Introduction
Genus Rickettsia has three groups. Ancestral group (AG) has Rickettsia bellii and R. canadensis harboured by various types of ticks. Typhus group (TG), consisting of R. prowazekii and R. typhi, is associated with lice and fleas. The spotted fever group (SFG) contains more than 20 species and mostly found in ticks but mites and fleas can also act as vectors. [1] [2] [3] Human rickettsiosis is reported globally. [2] In the Indian subcontinent rickettsial species such as O. tsusugamushi (Scrub typhus) and Rickettsia spp. (Indian tick typhus) are reported to be prevalent. [4, 5] The role of livestock and arthropods infesting them has been established in transmitting the rickettsial infection to humans. We describe an outbreak of rickettsial febrile illness in the sub-Himalayan region of Himachal Pradesh, India. species, were performed by protocols as reported previously with primers Rp877p and Rp1258n for gltA (382 bp amplicon) and 120-M59 and 120-807 primers for ompB (856-bp amplicon) for DNA amplification as reported, previously. [8, 9] DNA of R. parkeri and R. rhipicephali were used as positive controls (Kindly provided by Dr. Marcelo B. Labruna, University of São Paulo, São Paoulo, SP, Brazil).
Direct nucleotide sequencing of PCR products was done and the sequences were compared by BLAST search.
Phylogenetic analysis was done using Phylogeny Inference Package software (PHYLIP) [Version. 3.69; (http://evolution. genetics.washington.edu/phylip.html)] as reported before. [10] Results PCR amplification of both the targeted genes, glt and ompB, were observed in 7 out of 9 flea samples. The National Centre for Biotechnology-Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (NCBI-BLAST) (http://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov) search revealed that the detected Rickettsia species (R14 strain) has 100% gltA gene identity with SE313 (GenBank accession no. DQ166938) and RF2125 (AF516333) strains of Rickettsia spp. of flea origin from Egypt and Thai-Myanmar border, respectively and cf1and 5 strains from fleas and lice from the USA. But, the ompB gene sequence of R14 strain was found closely related to cf9 strain (DQ379483) reported from Ctenocephalides felis fleas by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, USA with 99% DNA sequence identity. The R14 strain was found 92% identical to R. felis (AY394854). The nucleotide sequences of gltA and ompB genes of R14 strain were deposited in GenBank under accession no. HM370112 and HM370113, respectively.
Phylogenetic analysis showed that rickettsial strains of flea origin including R14 strain are forming a distinct cluster within SFG largely reported from ticks. The R14 strain was also different from highly pathogenic TG that has fleas and lice as arthropod vectors [ Figure 1a ]. Genetically variable ompB gene based clustering of R14 strain vis-à-vis ticks, fleas, and lice transmitted rickettsiae and resultant human disease conditions are shown in Figure 1b .
Discussion
We report an outbreak of human rickettsiosis by still unreported Rickettsia spp. (R14) harboured by rat flea, C. fasciatus in the Himalayan region. The identification of this Rickettsia spp. was done by determining DNA sequences of ompB, a highly genetically variable gene and gltA, a highly conserved gene, which are established methods for the detection of rickettsial spp. [8, 9] The C. fasciatus, arthropod vector of detected Rickettsial spp. (R14) were observed feeding on captured rat and mice (their natural reservoirs) and also human dwellings and animal sheds. Analysis of epidemiological data, revealed higher prevalence of febrile illness among people who stayed at home (women and children compared to men going out for work) and in people residing in mud houses (data not shown). These findings can be attributed to the exposure of the former group to repeated flea-bites, leading to higher doses of pathogen inoculation and higher rodent population in mud houses.
Flea-borne (murine) typhus caused by R. typhi, is considered globally endemic attributed to the distribution of rat flea (Xenopsilla cheopis). But, in recent years, other rickettsial species of flea origin like R. felis are considered as emergent threat to the human health. [11, 12] Our findings and other studies substantially indicate that the flea-borne rickettsial species other than TG may be noteworthy pathogens of public health significance. [8, 9] Such febrile illness without typical skin lesions of rashes or eschar may remain undiagnosed many times if not tested specifically for rickettsiae. Further studies are warranted to screen large arthropod vector populations, especially fleas, for detecting the novel rickettsial species of public health consequences.
In this investigation, we could not detect rickettsial DNA in small number of tested human blood samples, as the infections must have cleared to undetectable level in patients under treatment. The effective containment of the outbreak by controlling flea and rat population, establish the disease and causative agent relationship.
